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MORE ABOUT SNOITYGOBBTE SEEDLINGS ...
by Lyn At*ins

JUST thought I'd throw in my
J  t w o  b o b ' s  w o r t h  o n  t h e
snot tygobble s tory f rom
Gidgegannup (published in April's
Western Wildlife)....

We have many Persoonia
elliptica seedlings in the bush at
home (Parkerville). We also have a
resident brushtail possum who lives
in a deadj arrah tree in the middle of
the bush on the northem side of the
house. Under this tree are several
(4) snottygobble seedlings, which
appear to be directly under the
hollow I'd expectthe possum to live
1n.

Most  other  snot tygobble
seedlings (probably abott7 SVo) are
within one metre of the trunk of
either a marri or j arrah tree or more
rarely a snottygobble tree or tree
stump; the others are more randomly
located but generally not close to a
parent snottygobble, which would
indicate transport by something
large. There are less seedlings as
distance increases from the possum
home tree. With the exception of
one tree which is on the property
boundary, all snottygobble trees had
been stripped of theirfruit excepton
the smallest outside branches. There
was also no evidence offruit on the
ground when I checked in April,

shortly after reading the article, so
something has been eating it.

On the south side of the house
the situation is different; as far as I
can gather lhe possum visits this
side less often because there is less
evidence of tree trunks being
climbed, probably because it would
havetopassthe dog to getthere! On
the south there are far less seedlings,
they are located more randomly, but
there are also less potential parent
trees though they'd also lost their
fruit.

Andin all cases the seedlings are
extremely slow growing (in factl've
not seen them grow at alll) but seem
to live at a small size forages. There
is no correlation between seedlings
and areas which we have burnt in
the six years we've been there, but
I don't know ifthese small seedlings
survive a fire or not.

Of course this isn't a scienlific
study and the results are not
statistically proven ... just my
observations on a walk around to
see if my theory of the seedlings
being close to tree trunks was
possible!

LynAlkins isa botanistwith C,SIRO
in Floreat Slte can be contactedon
9333 6448.

BIRDS, THE ELECTRIC FENCE
AND ELECTRO-MAGNETIC FIETDS

ANY wetland areas are excised from private properties for conseflation
purposes - examples Karakin Lakes south ofLancelin and Wardering

Spring between Narrogin and Wickepin. The latter is surrounded by an
electric fence to deter sheep. In this area there are no small (11 or 12 cm)
'fence-sitting' birds. Treetop birds such as galahs, ringnecks, magpies,
ravens and butchei birds are well represented.

We know thatthe magnetic fieldplays an important partin bird migration.

We know that beneath high-tension electric wires birds are neverseen. What

is the effect of the electric fence on small fence-sitting birds such as robins
and chats? Mary Bremne4 Kalamunda

The concensus /,t !ha/ il is habital preference[ which influence bird distribulion'
ral/ter than an elfecl o/the fence. Bul we will try tofnd oul tnore. - Ed.

DISCOVERINE DRF -
JACKSONIA VELVETA

by Lyn llthile

HERE'S a lways an a i r  o f
excitement when Val Crowley

of Darkan suggests having a look
through the bush at Dardadine, the
property now ownedby my two sons
and managed by the younger, Jody.
You never know what she might
discover!

It was the unusual shape of the
leafwhich attracted her attention one
day in July last year. Val did not
recognise it as anything she had seen
previously .  Between f lower ing
seasons, but with some old flowers
still attached, it was obviously a pea
and similar to, or possibly the same
as the Jacksonia in the rare flora
book. Only two populations of this
are known to ex is t  -  one near  Col l ie ,
the other Woodanilling.

Val neededto see itin flower, and
with each visit our excitement
increased! lt was a long wait however.
for they did not appear until late
October. Each time, though, we
discovered more plants, eventually
estimating a dozen adults and a
similar number of seedlings.

This samebushland is also hostto
the Priority Species Stllidiam
coatesianum, Persoonia su/cala,
Synaphea flabe//iformis and
Xanthorrhea brevistyla. (A photo of
Val surveying the Synapheais inthe
Autumn 2000 edi t ion of
"Landscope".) Remnant bush in our
agricultural area is worth very little
cash money, but what price its real
value?




